University of Idaho
Coeur d’Alene

SPRING 2019

297 degree-seeking students enrolled in North Idaho

including 135 online students

20 faculty

6 colleges

ROBOTICS LAB in downtown Coeur d’Alene

Host site of UIdaho EMBA program

Reaching higher education excellence in North Idaho

• Bachelor’s and graduate programs
• Face-to-face and online degree options
• Certificate programs ranging from nonprofit leadership to fire ecology

Engaging students in kindergarten through 12th grade

• Supporting early childhood literacy through Opening Books, Opening Doors
• Assisting low-income & 1st-generation college students through TRiO
• Dig’nIT camps and internships connect young learners with the booming technology sector
• Promoting computer science by growing the statewide reach of the dual credit Computational Thinking course

5800 ALUMNI in North Idaho

Sandpoint Organic Agriculture Center

RESEARCH PARK in Post Falls

College of Agricultural and Life Sciences

Community Water Resource Center

450 high school water science program participants this year

100+ Contractors certified in erosion control each year

Providing lifelong learning opportunities

• Professional development for K-12 educators
• Free app creation education through Inspire Idaho
• Teaching entrepreneurial skills with community partners Gizmo-CDA & the Arts Ed Co-Lab
• Chinese language, culture and art classes through the Confucius Institute

Fostering economic development & research

• U of I laboratories at the Research Park in Post Falls, the downtown Innovation Den & the Harbor Center
• Connecting students & industries through Co-Op
• Sharing expertise on local water systems & health with the Lake Social Ecological Systems Lab (LaSES) & the Idaho Water Resources Research Institute (IWRRI)
• Working toward a brighter future with CDA 2030

uidaho.edu/cda